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Abstract – Published results were reassessed and original data are provided regarding the
origin and relatedness of four postulated chicken breed lineages, egg-type, game, meat-type and
Bantam, toeach otherandtothebasicancestral speciesofjunglefowls, Gallusgallus. Asystem
approach wasemployed concerningtheplanningof theexperiments. One element of thesystem
approachisthechoiceofthebreedstobecompared withG.gallus. These breedsweresupposed
torepresentmajorevolutionarybranchesofchickens. Fourexperimentsongeneticrelationships
were conducted using different estimation criteria including morphological discrete characters,
body measurements, biochemical markers, and the activity of serum esterase-1. The greatest
similarity was found between G. gallus and the egg-type breeds of Mediterranean roots and/or
true Bantams. This fact might testify that the indicated chicken groups occupied earlier stages
in the evolution from the wild progenitor to the present biodiversity of chickens in the world.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Because of far inconsistent opinions regarding the origin of the domestic
fowl, great interest has been stimulated in exploring the jungle fowl species
including Gallus gallus (Red Jungle Fowl, shortly RJF), G. sonnerati (Grey
Jungle Fowl), G. lafayettei (Ceylon Jungle Fowl) and G. varius (Green Jungle
Fowl) that nowadays inhabit India, Indo-China, South China, the Philippines
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and Indonesia. The widely spread species G. gallus has been most fully
describedfordiscretemorphologicalandmetricquantitativetraits[9,15,16,32,
35,40–42] and, over the last decades, for biochemical [4,5,7,35] and molecu-
lar [1,2,24,44,48] markers. Comparative research of four representatives of
theGallusgenusandchickenbreedsshowedthatG.gallusistheclosestspecies
tochickensformost traitsstudiedin comparisonwiththeotherjunglefowls[1,
2,9,15,25,54,57].
One of the important unsolved questions is which chicken breed groups are
theclosesttoG. gallusand, therefore,whattypes ofdomesticatedfowls arethe
most ancient. There are, however, a number of difﬁculties in answering these
questions, and it has been impossible so far to establish what evolutionary
branches of chicken breeds are the closest to their major progenitor. These
implications include:
(a) the possible contamination of the wild species with the domestic
genes [11]; (b) the use of different markers; (c) an insufﬁcient diagnostic
value from the phylogenetic point of view that some markers probably have;
(d) the selection of different breeds in the studies of different authors that
are incomparable and do not meet experimental goals; (e) frequently, a lack
of genetic purity of chicken breeds; (f) their development, as a rule, on the
basisofseveralbreedcrosses; and (g)theapplicationofdifferentmathematical
methods of data analysis.
In the present study, we state our opinions concerning the similarity and
evolutionaryrelationshipsbetweenG.gallusanddifferentchickenbreeds. This
was done by exploiting the system approach in planning our own experiments
and taking into account a total combination of the facts known to us, instead of
the results of a single examination.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
Our investigations on comparative genetics of G. gallus and chickens have
been carried out since 1982. The results obtained have been partly pub-
lished [29,32–37]. In the present study, sets of the compared breeds were
reconsidered in terms of the objectives claimed in the introduction. Previously
obtained data were reassessed using novel programs of mathematical analysis.
The phenotypic description, measure of body parts, and examination of
biochemical polymorphisms were carried out on the G. gallus individuals
kept in the Moscow Zoo, which were a mixture of several subspecies (the
species consists of ﬁve subspecies including G. g. bankiva, G. g. gallus, G.
g. jabouillei, G. g. murghi,a n dG. g. spadiceus), and on chicken breeds with
various morphological types and different origins. Hereby, we employed both
a random and goal-directed selection of the breeds that was a crucial element
of the system approach in planning the experiments. It included a samplingRed Jungle Fowl and chicken breeds 405
of the breeds representing four evolutionary lineages of the domestic fowl
hypothesized in our previous paper [31] and to be reassessed in the present
study: (1) the egg-type, of Mediterranean roots (hereafter we will brieﬂy
designate it as the “egg-type”); (2) game, and (3) meat-type, of Asiatic roots;
and (4) true Bantams of various descent.
We conducted four experiments using several trait categories: morpholo-
gical discrete characters, body measurements, and biochemical markers. In
Experiments Ia and Ib, morphological traits including 24 characters and 48
character states/variants (Ia) or, alternatively, 31 characters and 72 states (Ib)
were used. In Experiment Ia, the studied breed set was a random sample. In
all other experiments, we did a special selection in accordance with the above
mentioned major evolution directions in the course of chicken domestication.
A list of the breeds (Experiments Ia and Ib) and the numbers of the individuals
observed (Experiments II, III and IV) are shown in Table I.
Asetofmorphologicalcharacterswaschosenonthebasisofbreedstandards,
our own observations and breed descriptions found in the literature. Inform-
ation on the Chinese breeds was obtained according to our own scheme from
a Chinese group led by Dr. Z. Yuguo, Dept. of Biology, China Agricultural
University,Beijing,aswellasfromthemonographPoultryBreedsinChina[3].
InformationaboutaVietnamesebreedwaskindlyprovidedbyProfessorLiong,
Vietnam National University of Hanoi. A list of the morphological characters
used in Experiment Ia has been published elsewhere [35], those used in Exper-
iment Ib being listed in Table II of the present study. In Experiment Ib, we
used the same characters as in Experiment Ia but with some modiﬁcations
regarding their set and number of variants so that those traits, which were
characterized by color varieties, were excluded. New characters, which more
fullydeterminedtheentiremorphotypologicalmake-upofabreed,wereadded.
Inourstudy,weconsideredthisapproachmorecorrectbecausethephylogenetic
relationshipsofthewildspecieswithchickensshouldbesoughtbyconsidering
general breed characteristics and diverting attention from such details as color
varieties. Moreover, as one can logically conclude, such an archetype of a
breedisa moreancientformationintheevolutionthanbreedvarietiessincethe
differentiation of a breed into smaller “taxonomic”units occurred undoubtedly
later. The possibility to analyze a hypothetical archetype of a breed is of a
greatadvantagein utilizingmorphologicaltraits. Othercriteriado not give that
opportunity.
In Experiment II, morphological metric traits including 10 body measure-
ments (diagonal and direct back lengths, shank length and circumference,
breast depth and circumference, pelvis width, keel length, and comb length
and height) were obtained in females and males at the age of 12 months using
standard zootechnical procedures [50]. These quantitative traits have a great
coefﬁcient of heritability (h2 ≈ 0.5) and a low within-population variability.406 I.G. Moiseyeva et al.
Table I. List of breeds and numbers of specimens examined in Experiments I–IV.
(continued on the next page)
Chicken
breeds/varieties/populations
Experiments
Ia Ib II III IV
Morpholo-
gical
characters
Body
measure-
ments
Genetic
biochemical
markers
Biochemical
trait (serum
esterase-1
activity)
NP N P N P
G. gallus ++ 10–2(1) 1 14–91(2) 4–8(3) 10 1
Breeds
Adler Silver +
Ancona +
Andalusian Blue + 4–21 2–3 13 2
Bantam (mixture of
Bantam-type varieties)
+ 29–9 1 21–87 3–6 19 1
Bohemian Golden Kropenka +
Brahma +
Brahma Light + 5–0 1 2–32 1–2 9 1
California Grey 50 1
Chabo + 11–149 1–3
Chinese Game +
Cochin + 3–6 1 7 1
Cornish +
Cornish White + 31–16 1 80 2
Dong Tao (Vietnamese
Game)
+
Frizzle Red +
Gilanian +
Gilanian Red +
Hybrid Moscow, Line M5 ×
Leghorn White
66 1
Kuchino Jubilee +
Kulangi + 8–0 1
Kulangi Red + 9–36 1–2 36 2
Leghorn +
Leghorn Brown + 46–12 1 119–149 3–4 90 2
Leghorn White + 1760–19129 21–78
Hybrid C1 × C2 of Hisex
White cross
53 1
Line B21 131 1
Leningrad White +
Malay + 18–6 1
Malay Red + 21–27 1–2 23 1
Minorca +
Minorca Black + 20–7 1 41–179 2–4 18 1Red Jungle Fowl and chicken breeds 407
Table I. Continued.
Chicken
breeds/varieties/populations
Experiments
Ia Ib II III IV
Morpholo-
gical
characters
Body
measure-
ments
Genetic
biochemical
markers
Biochemical
trait (serum
esterase-1
activity)
NP N P N P
Moscow +
Moscow Game + 3–2 1 4–5 1–2 5 1
Naked Neck Red +
New Hampshire +
Old English Game +
Orloff Red +
Pervomai +
Plymouth Rock Barred +
Plymouth Rock White 214–2530 3–18
Poltava Clay +
Rhode Island Red +
Russian Korolyok Bantam + 0–6 2
Russian White ++20–6 1 90–524 4–5 164 3
Sussex Light +
Ukrainian Bearded (or
Ushanka) Red
+
Ukrainian Crested Red +
Welsummer +
Yurlov Crower +
(1) The ﬁrst number means the number of hens, the second one the number of cocks
measured in Experiment II; (2),(3) minimum and maximum numbers of specimens and
populations examined for different biochemical markers in Experiment III. N = number
of individuals; P = number of populations; “+” = breeds studied in Experiments Ia
and Ib.
In Experiment III, electrophoreses in polyacrylamide and starch gels as
described in [28] were applied to explore genetic biochemical markers includ-
ingproteinsystemscontrolledbysixlociand16alleles: OV*A,OV*B;G(3)*A,
G(3)*B, G(3)*J; G(2)*A, G(2)*B; TF*A, TF*B,a n dTF*C in egg white; and
ALB*A, ALB*B, ALB*C; ES1*A, ES1*B,a n dES1*C in blood serum. To
increase sample representativity, allele frequencies were calculated as the
averages of our own data and those published in the literature, if the latter
are known.
In Experiment IV, the activity of serum esterase-1 (ES1) was visually estim-
ated by the intensity of staining of esterase bands in the electrophoregrammes4
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TableII. Geneticandphenotypiccharacteristics(n = 31)usedformorphotypologicaldifferentiationofchickenbreedsinExperimentIb.
Character Alleles controlling
character state
Character state No. of
character
states
Comb shape controlled by the R locus R*N | R*R Single | rose 2
Comb shape controlled by the P locus P*N | P*P Non-pea | pea 2
Comb shape controlled by the D locus D*N | D*D Non-duplex | duplex 2
Crest CR*N | CR*CR Absence | presence 2
Muffs and beards MB*N | MB*MB Absence | presence 2
Feather growth in chicks K*N | K*K Early | late 2
Feather structure controlled by the F locus F*N | F*F Non-frizzled feathers | frizzled feathers 2
Feather structure controlled by the H locus H*N | H*H Non-silky feathers | silky feathers 2
Henny feathering in cocks HF*N | HF*HF Absence | presence 2
Neck feathers NA*N | NA*NA Presence | absence (naked neck) 2
Vulture hocks V*N | V*V Absence | presence 2
Number of toes PO*N | PO*PO Four | ﬁve (polydactily) 2
Number of spurs M*N | M*M One | multiple 2
Tail RP*N | RP*RP Absence | presence 2
Body size DW*N | DW*B Normal | dwarf (true Bantam-like) 2
Skin color controlled by the FM locus FM*N | FM*FM Unpigmented (white, yellow) | black 2
Eggshell color Polygenic trait White (tinted) | intensively coloured 2
Earlobe color Polygenic trait White | red 2
Wattle size Polygenic trait Medium | large | small/absence 3
Shank feathering Polygenic trait Non-feathered | slightly feathered | well feathered 3
Body posture Polygenic trait Horizontal | semi-vertical | vertical 3
Plumage thickness Polygenic trait Thick | loose 2
Breast shape in cocks Polygenic trait Convex | slightly convex | ﬂat 3
Tail length in cocks Polygenic trait Long | medium | short 3
Tail carriage in cocks Polygenic trait Tail at an angle to the back | horizontal | vertical 3
Tail volume in cocks Polygenic trait Voluminous | non-voluminous 2
Hackle in cocks Polygenic trait Absence | presence 2
Wing length Polygenic trait Medium | long | short 3
Male body weight Polygenic trait Low (< M − δ) |m e d i u m(M ± δ) |h i g h(> M + δ) 3
Back length in cocks Polygenic trait Short (< M − δ) |m e d i u m(M ± δ) | long (> M + δ) 3
Shank length in cocks Polygenic trait Short (< M − δ) |m e d i u m(M ± δ) | long (> M + δ) 3
M = mean across all breeds in Experiment Ib; δ = standard deviation.Red Jungle Fowl and chicken breeds 409
usingascalefrom0 (absenceofa band, i.e., zeroactivity)to4 (maximumband
intensity). Visual estimates were subsequently tested with a densitometer.
Blood samples were taken at about a 12-month age. The experimental details
regarding ES1 activity are given elsewhere [33].
Geneticdistancesbetweenpopulationsfordiscretemorphologicalcharacters
were calculated using a cladistic technique [18,20] and the PAUP computer
program[53]inExperimentIa,whiletheMATRIX(E.M.Myasnikova,Institute
for High Performance Computing and Data Bases, PO Box 71, St. Petersburg
194291, Russia, and I.A. Zakharov, N.I. Vavilov Institute of General Genetics,
Moscow 119991, Russia, 1994, unpublished) and PHYLIP [21] computer
programs were employed in Experiment Ib. Mathematical principles of the
MATRIX program are described elsewhere [37]. The similarities between G.
gallus and chicken breeds for body measurementswere calculatedby means of
Euclidean distances and the STATISTICA/w 5.0 computer program (StatSoft
Ltd., Bedford, Beds MK40 3EU, UK) and, additionally, using the PHYLIP
software package. We computed genetic distances on the basis of allele
frequencies in the biochemical loci between chicken population pairs using
Nei algorithms [38,39] and the VOSTORG [61] or, alternatively, PHYLIP
computer programs. Cluster analyses of distance matrices were done with the
following methods: Maximum Parsimony [20], UPGMA [17,52], Neighbor
Joining [46], and Maximum Likelihood [19].
3. RESULTS
InExperimentIa[35],thepresenceorabsenceofthediscretemorphological
characters was examined in G. gallus and 29 chicken populations using the
cladisticprocedure that was theoreticallydeveloped for revealing phylogenetic
relationships between populations. On the dendrogram in Figure 1, there are
three clades. We were interested in the third clade whose ﬁrst subcluster
included two breed groupings; in one of these, G. gallus consolidated with the
following breeds: Minorca Black, Russian White, Leghorn White, Moscow,
Bantam, andLeghornBrown. Allthesebreedsbelongedtotheeggtype,except
for the Moscow and Bantam. However, the Moscow breed is supposed to have
Mediterranean genes since it was developed by crossing the New Hampshire,
Yurlov Crower and Leghorn Brown. The Bantams used for the given study
were a mixture of Bantam-type breeds. The original Bantam forms came from
Southeast Asia, although there is a controversy in the literature concerning
their phylogenetic status [10,13–15,51].
There were three clusters on the dendrogram (Fig. 2) obtained from the data
of Experiment Ib: (1) all game breeds and Cornish (the latter was previously
considered as a game breed, too); (2) all egg-type breeds (Andalusian Blue,
Minorca, Leghorn, Ancona, Russian White), G. gallus and two Bantam breeds410 I.G. Moiseyeva et al.
Figure 1. Kinship cladogram of G. gallus and 29 chicken breeds based on 24 dis-
crete morphological characters (or 48 phenetic traits; see [35]) using the Maximum
Parsimony method and the PAUP computer program. The matrix was obtained on the
basis of the presence (code 1) or absence (code 2) of a trait in a breed. The outgroup,
from which the dendrogram was computed, was an arbitrarily designed hypothetical
population (HP), in which all traits were assumed to be zero [18]. The traits were
not supposed to be ordered, that is, the evolutionary direction of the variation was not
taken into account.
AS = Adler Silver; B = Bantam; BGK = Bohemian Golden Kropenka; BL = Brahma
Light; CW = Cornish White; FR = Frizzle Red; G = Gilanian Red; KJ = Kuchino
Jubilee; KU = Kulangi Red; LB = Leghorn Brown; LDW = Leningrad White; LW =
LeghornWhite; MA=MalayRed; MB=MinorcaBlack; MO=Moscow; NH=New
Hampshire; NN = Naked Neck Red; OEG = Old English Game; OR = Orloff Red; P
= Pervomai; PC = Poltava Clay; PRB = Plymouth Rock Barred; RIR = Rhode Island
Red; RJF = Red Jungle Fowl (G. gallus); RW = Russian White; SL = Sussex Light;
UB = Ukrainian Bearded (or Ukrainian Ushanka) Red; UC = Ukrainian Crested Red;
W = Welsummer; and YC = Yurlov Crower.Red Jungle Fowl and chicken breeds 411
Figure 2. Dendrogram of morphotypological relationships among 19 chicken breeds
based on 31 discrete morphological characters (or 72 phenetic traits listed in Tab. II):
an UPGMA tree using the MATRIX and NEIGHBOR (PHYLIP software package)
computer programs.
ANB = Andalusian Blue; ARC = Ancona Rose Comb; ASC = Ancona Single Comb;
BR = Brahma; C = Chabo; CC = Cochin; CG = Chinese Game; CR = Cornish;
DT = Dong Tao (Vietnamese Game); G = Gilanian; KU = Kulangi; LRC = Leghorn
Rose Comb; LSC = Leghorn Single Comb; MA = Malay; MG = Moscow Game; MI
= Minorca; RJF = Red Jungle Fowl; RK = Russian Korolyok Bantam; and RW =
Russian White.
(Chabo, or Japanese Bantam, and Russian Korolyok, a Bantam of Russian
origin); and (3) two Asiatic meat-type breeds (Brahma and Cochin). Since the
Russian White breed was created by mating White Leghorns with indigenous
Russian chickens, it has a remarkable Mediterranean genetic inﬂuence. The
second cluster subdivides into two subclusters: the ﬁrst of them consists of
egg-type breeds and RJF and the second one includes Bantams.
Inspiteofsomedifferencesinthechosenbreedsets,thecharactersused,and
methods applied for determining the degree of breed similarity, the results of
bothExperiments(IaandIb)wereprincipallyinagreement: thewildprogenitor
of domestic fowl is grouped with the egg-type breeds and Bantams.
ExperimentIIwasundertakentocomparethebodysizeinfemales(Fig.3A)
and males (Fig. 3B) between G. gallus and nine (females) or eight (males)
chicken breeds. It was found that on both UPGMA dendrograms based on
Euclidean linkage distances, the populations formed three clusters: (1) egg-412 I.G. Moiseyeva et al.
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Figure3. Dendrogramsofchickenbreeddifferentiationbasedonbodymeasurements.
(A) and (B): UPGMA tree diagrams for female (A) and male (B) body measurements
using Euclidean linkage distances and the STATISTICA computer program; (C): a
continuous character Maximum Likelihood tree for combined female and male body
measurements using the CONTML computer program (PHYLIP software package);
the units of length are amounts of expected accumulated variance (not time), the log
likelihood (natural log) of the tree is equal to −480.3, and 15905 tree topologies have
been tried.
B = Bantam; BL = Brahma Light; CW = Cornish White; KU = Kulangi; LB =
Leghorn Brown; MA = Malay; MB = Minorca Black; MG = Moscow Game; RJF =
Red Jungle Fowl; RK = Russian Korolyok Bantam; and RW = Russian White.
type breeds with Mediterranean roots; (2) meat-type and game breeds with
Asiatic roots; and (3) G. gallus and Bantams. When the Maximum Likelihood
method was applied (Fig. 3C), the subcluster of G. gallus and Bantams merged
with Brown Leghorns and Minorca Black. In a previous study [32], we stated
that in the absence of Bantams in a sample of breeds, the wild species is
clustered with egg-type chickens. However, G. gallus has never been grouped
with meat-type or game breeds.
InExperimentIII,acomparativeanalysisofbiochemicalmarkerfrequencies
was accomplished in G. gallus and 13 chicken breeds of different evolutionRed Jungle Fowl and chicken breeds 413
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Figure 4. Dendrogram of genetic relationships among 14 chicken breeds based on
allele frequencies in six egg white and blood protein loci (OV, G3, G2, TF, ALB, ES1).
(A) an UPGMA tree using the Nei [38] standard genetic distance and the VOSTORG
computer program (without a bootstrapping procedure); (B) an UPGMA tree using
the Nei [39] unbiased genetic distance and bootstrapping procedure (1000 replications
with resampled loci) in the NEIGHBOR computer program; (C) a Neighbor-Joining
tree using the Nei [39] unbiased genetic distance and bootstrapping procedure (1000
replications with resampled loci) in the NEIGHBOR computer program; (B) and (C)
aretheconsensustrees, thenumbersatthenodesbeingthepercentagebootstrapvalues
from 1000 replications with resampled loci.
ANB = Andalusian Blue; B = Bantam; BL = Brahma Light; C = Chabo; CC =
Cochin; KU = Kulangi Red; LB = Leghorn Brown; LW = Leghorn White; MA =
Malay Red; MB = Minorca Black; MG = Moscow Game; PRW = Plymouth Rock
White; RJF = Red Jungle Fowl; and RW = Russian White.
lineages resulting from breed selection history. On a UPGMA dendrogram
(Fig. 4A) constructed using Nei [38] standard genetic distance (without boot-
strapping), three distinct clusters can be observed: (1) Cochin and Brahma414 I.G. Moiseyeva et al.
Light; (2) Moscow Game, Plymouth Rock White, Kulangi, Malay and, as
an exception, Andalusian Blue (of the egg type); and (3) G. gallus, egg-type
breeds and Bantams. The third cluster was subdivided into two subclusters:
(a) Minorca Black, Chabo and G. gallus; and (b) Leghorn Brown, Leghorn
White, Russian White and Bantam.
A similar tree topology was obtained using the Nei [39] unbiased genetic
distance, UPGMA and bootstrapping procedures (Fig. 4B), except the more
exactly deﬁned positions of a few breeds. Finally, in a Neighbor-Joining tree
(Fig. 4C), all Asiatics were on the right side of the tree starting from the Malay
and ending with the Brahma, and all Mediterranean-type breeds, Bantams
and RJF were on the left side. Also, there was no mixing of Asiatics and
Mediterranean-type breeds in this tree unlike the UPGMA trees. Noteworthy,
the RJF was in a more independent position among Mediterranean-typebreeds
while in the UPGMA tree the RJF was in the subcluster with the Chabo
and Minorca. Although the bootstrap support values were small, we can,
nevertheless, rely upon the trees because the RJF entered the UPGMA cluster
with all Bantams and Mediterranean-type breeds (except Andalusian Blue)
or was again on the left side of the Neighbor-Joining tree along with all
Mediterranean-type breeds and Bantams.
Inourpreliminarystudy[34],whencomparingG.gallusonlywithtwobreed
groups (egg-typeand Asiaticmeat-type/gamebreeds), the RJF was unitedwith
the ﬁrst group, that is, with the egg-type breeds. If the breed set is different,
the breed relationships could be different [35]. So, the set of compared breeds
can largely affect the results of clustering.
The highest contribution to the distance matrix was established for the G(3)
and ES1 loci out of the six biochemical marker loci used. The egg-type
breeds and G. gallus were characterized by a greater frequency of the alleles
G(3)*A and ES1*A, and by a lower frequency of the B alleles of the same loci.
In the breed group of Asiatic origin, there was a reverse variation of the allele
frequencies [35].
The results of the serum esterase-1 activity evaluation in G. gallus and
various chicken breed groups (Experiment IV) are presented in Table III.
The egg-type breed group and G. gallus had lower esterase-1 activity values
(0.75 and 0.82, respectively), while the Asiatic group of the meat-type and
game breeds had signiﬁcantly greater values (1.22 and 1.21, respectively) as
compared to the egg-type group alone. The greatest esterase-1 activity was
detected in the Bantam group (1.73), which was signiﬁcantly distinguished
from the other groups. A tendency of similarity between G. gallus and the
egg-type breeds (as compared with other breed groups) was quite obvious.
Unfortunately,wewereonlyabletosurveytenRJFindividuals,whichincreased
the standard error value to a greater extent and resulted in an insigniﬁcant
difference.Red Jungle Fowl and chicken breeds 415
TableIII. Averageactivityofserumesterase-1indifferentchickenpopulationgroups.
Population groups No. of M ± m
populationsindividuals
1. G. gallus 11 0 0 .820 ± 0.250a,b
2. Egg type of Mediterranean roots
(Andalusian Blue; California Grey; a hybrid
Moscow, Line M5 × Leghorn White;
Leghorn Brown; Leghorn White, Line B21
and a hybrid C1 × C2 of Hisex White cross;
Minorca Black; Russian White)
8 585 0.750 ± 0.025a
3. Meat type of Asiatic origin (Brahma
Light, Cochin, Cornish White)
39 6 1 .218 ± 0.092b
4. Game type of Asiatic origin (Kulangi
Red, Malay Red, Moscow Game)
36 4 1 .209 ± 0.103b
5. Bantam 1 19 1.730 ± 0.212c
M = mean value; m = standard error. a–c Means within a column and variable with
no common superscripts differ signiﬁcantly (P < 0.05) based on the Student t-test.
4. DISCUSSION
Thecomparisonofourowndataandliteraturedataconcerningtheanalogous
categories of traits in G. gallus and chickens was quite complicated since
in the different studies there were different samples of breeds, different sets
and numbers of biochemical markers, different statistical software programs,
etc. Nevertheless, we will try to summarize the research results regarding the
degree of similarity between either the domestic type and the wild ancestor,
that is, the origin succession of domestic breed types in the historical course of
domestication.
Judging from the available information on the similarity of G. gallus with
domestics, we can single out the following general principles. In the aggregate
of morphological and biochemical markers ([34,35,37]; the present study,
Experiments Ia, Ib, III and IV), G. gallus united with the egg-type breeds
of Mediterranean roots and Bantams but was closer to the former. As to
the voice characteristics [9], body measurements ([36,47]; the present study,
Experiment II), and some blood groups and other biochemical markers [43],
the wild progenitor was closer to the Bantams than to the other breed groups.
A certain conﬁrmation of our ﬁndings can be seen in another osteometrical
investigation [47] that involved 80 individual measurements of the pelvic limb
bonesinG.gallusand12chickenbreeds. Thedataweresubjectedtoaprincipal
component analysis. The breeds were divided into four groups according to
the ﬁrst principal component (size factor): (1) breeds of small size (RJF and416 I.G. Moiseyeva et al.
Sebright Bantam); (2) breeds of intermediate/small size (White Leghorn S,
Fayoumi, Brown Leghorn and Shokoku); (3) breeds of intermediate/large
size (Nagoya Y, Australorp, Nagoya K, White Leghorn B, Tokarajidori and
Taiwanjidori); and (4) breeds of large size (Rhode Island Red). The breeds
were classiﬁed into three groups according to the second principal component
(shape factor): (1) breeds of the slender type (RJF); (2) breeds of the interme-
diate type (Australorp, Sebright Bantam, Nagoya Y, Nagoya K, Taiwanjidori,
Tokarajidori, White Leghorn S, Shokoku, White Leghorn B); and (3) breeds
of the broad type (Brown Leghorn, Fayoumi, Rhode Island Red). The author
concluded that on the basis of the principal components, the RJF were clearly
distinguished from the domestic fowls by the pelvic limb bone size. However,
we suggest that this conclusion is fair only with regards to the bone shape;
when using the bone size, G. gallus was closer to the Sebright Bantam.
Comparative aspects of the biochemical polymorphism in G. gallus and
chickens have been described in a number of publications. An extremely
rare variant of ovoglobulin G(3)*J was found in G. gallus and such breeds as
Yokohama, Chabo, Formosan and Indian local breeds but not in others [4–6,8,
26]. Onanelectrophoregrammeintheareabetweenthetransferrinandsample-
loading region in the gel, there were two macroglobulin bands in G. gallus
whereas the domestic chickens only had one [27]. A comparison of the allele
frequencies in 16 blood protein loci of wild species of G. gallus of different
geographic origins (Philippines, Thailand, and Indonesia) with those of the
local Indonesian chickens has been reported [22,23]. On a dendrogram, all
populations of G. gallus and chickens formed a common cluster, within which
differentgeographicpopulationsof G. gallusoccupieddifferentbranches. The
Indonesian G. gallus specimens were close to the local Indonesian chickens
and the Thailand G. gallus group was the most distant from the other chicken
populations. In another study [43], G. gallus, 15 Japanese breeds (including
three Bantam breeds) and an Indonesian local strain were examined for four
blood groups and seven biochemical loci; the RJF was clustered along with
threeJapaneseBantambreeds,theSatsuma-dori,Nagoya,andlocalIndonesian
population.
Enough convincing evidence has also established a similarity for biochem-
ical and molecular markers between indigenous chicken breeds and G. gallus
populations inhabiting the same geographical region [22,23,58]. In other
cases, especially with the usage of molecular markers [45,59,60], a clear and
repeated picture has not yet been achieved.
Two publications quoted previously [1,2] deal with the relationship range
between the RJF and domestic fowl on the basis of mtDNA polymorphism.
The nucleotide sequence divergence revealed a closer relationship between the
Thai RJF and the Indonesian indigenous domestic fowls than between the Thai
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The polymorphisms of minisatellites were studied in the eight fowl stocks:
wild red jungle fowl (WJF), domestic jungle fowl (DJF), two commercial egg
laying and two broiler stocks, and Athens-Canadian and Athens random-bred
lines [49]. The level of WJF DNA ﬁngerprint band sharing was low with all
stocks except with DJF. Hereby, we again draw attention to the fact that the
“domestic” G. gallus showed much more similarity with domestic chickens
than the wild G. gallus, which does not seem to be an exclusive event.
The same markers were applied for the evaluation of the similarities of
DNA polymorphism between breeds and the species of jungle fowls using the
band sharing values. Genetic distances between the domestics of Japanese
and Chinese origin and the jungle fowls were estimated as the mean number
of nucleotide substitutions per nucleotide site [58]. The results indicate that
the RJF is relatively close to the domestic fowl, but not to G. varius.T h e
band sharing values between the domestic chickens, on the one hand, and
the species G. gallus, G. sonnerati, G. lafayettei,a n dG. varius, on the other
hand, were respectively 0.272, 0.221, 0.233 and 0.089. In a subsequent study
using minisatellites,the same Japaneseresearchers[59]clearlydemonstrateda
substantialcontributionof the geographicalcomponent to the similaritydegree
between G. gallus, local domestics and their hybrids bred in Fiji and Western
Samoa. The specimensof an RJF populationkept at the Kagoshima University
were also used in the investigation. The populations of intra-island Fijian
and Western Samoan fowls had greater band sharing values and lesser genetic
distances, i.e. they were close to each other. In contrast, the inter-island band
sharing values (Fiji versus the Western Samoa) were lower thus showing a
considerable between island variation and leading to the formation of two
clusters on a dendrogram. A group of the G. gallus individuals from the
Kagoshima University was not clustered on the dendrogram with other fowl
populations including the RJF from other geographical locations. This is more
evidence that the genetic variation of “domestic” G. gallus is signiﬁcantly
different from that of native representatives of the species.
The polymorphism of 42 microsatellite loci was examined in 23 highly
inbred fowl lines derived from the RJF, Leghorn, Fayoumi and Castellana
Negra breeds [60]. Genetic distances based on the proportion of shared alleles
between junglefowls and otherlineswere larger(1.12–5.38) as compared with
distances between the domestic fowl lines (0.66–1.13).
Three RJF populations were compared with 17 chicken populations of the
Ukrainian, Russian, German and Australian origins by polymorphism of 14
microsatellite loci covering 11 linkage groups [44]. As a result, the RJF
formed a separate branch on the genetic relationship tree.
It should be admitted that the system approach in planning the experi-
ments allowed our data to be more consistent with historical information
and biological sense, and to be more constant and less controversial when418 I.G. Moiseyeva et al.
using different traits than the results of other investigators. In the aggreg-
ate of three studied trait categories, G. gallus was closer to the Mediter-
ranean breeds of the egg type and Bantams (depending on trait category
and breed choice). The similarity between G. gallus (originally from Asia)
and Mediterranean chickens can be explained by an assumption that the
origin centers of all four evolutionary domestic types were in Asia includ-
ing that of the egg type [37]. According to H.L. Schippers (Stichting
De Hoenderhorst, Goldschmedingplantsoen 15, 1185 EM Amstelveen, The
Netherlands; http://home.wanadoo.nl/gjosinga/raseng/indexe.htm), one of the
Mediterranean breeds, the Leghorn, has an ancient origin and may have been
existing for about 3000 years. Also, there is an obvious similarity of the
plumage pattern in Light Brown Leghorns and RJF. Another interesting fact
is that the meat-type and game breeds have been grouped together for certain
traits. This could be explained by their close genetic kinship since meat-type
chickensareknown tohavebeenthelatestevolutionarylineageandarederived
from game breeds.
One more important issue is to look into the causes of the obvious dis-
crepancies between the observed and expected results in groupings of certain
breeds obtained by using different traits. For example, in Experiment III the
Andalusian Blue, a Mediterranean breed, was united with game and meat-
type breeds of Asiatic origin, and in Experiment IV the Bantams showed the
highestesteraseactivitywhich we had not expected sincefor a number of traits
Bantams often had some features in common with the ancestral form that had
a lower enzyme activity. But, it was probably not worth expecting completely
synonymous results in similar ﬁelds of biological research, since there are
too many factors that inﬂuence the ﬁnal results, and to take all of them into
account seems to be impossible. As for our concrete cases, the numbers of the
Andalusian Blue individuals examined were small (N = 4–21), and Bantams
were a mixture of varieties, their number being small as well (N = 19). This
result, however, needs to be conﬁrmed by other studies, in particular, it would
be worthwhile in future research to check if the fact of high esterase-1 activity
shown on that Bantam group conforms to data from other Bantam-type breeds.
Our study on evaluating genetic afﬁnity in various chicken populations and
analyzingtheappropriateliteraturedatahasshownthattogetsimilarresultsthat
can be sufﬁciently well interpreted from the standpoints of known facts about
chicken breed history, one depends on the system experiment planning [30,55,
56]. Importantelementsofthesystemapproachare,inourcase,theformulation
ofa clearresearchgoal(i.e., ﬁguringoutthephylogeneticrelationshipbetween
ancestralformand chickenbreeds),the setof thebreedsaccordingto theselec-
ted research goal (i.e., the breed groups that represent the known evolutionary
lineages),thechoiceofcriteriatocharacterizethephylogeneticdifferencesand
the appreciation of all facts known to us, considering the subject. The systemRed Jungle Fowl and chicken breeds 419
approach in experiment planning allows with more economical time costs, to
seek an optimal strategy of investigation.
The same reasoning is applicable to searching for criteria of similarity
assessment. Discrete morphological traits and body measurements are charac-
teristics of the bird’s external appearance and size that undoubtedly correlate
with breed genetic structure developed throughout the evolutionary process.
Biochemical markers were randomly chosen in our previous studies, although
we did subsequently make sure that at least two (G(3) and ES1) out of the six
loci examined differentiated the breeds with Mediterranean and Asiatic roots
sufﬁciently well. Esterase-1 activity is known to take part in lipid metabolism;
therefore, light egg-type breeds as well as G. gallus have, as a rule, a lower
levelofactivitythanheavymeat-typeandgamebreeds; sothischaracterturned
out to be an additional marker in discriminating between the above population
groups.
Based on our ﬁndings, we can postulate with a sufﬁcient likelihood that the
ﬁrstdomesticatedformsofthechickenresembledsmallpoultrythatmoreoften
had morphological types of contemporary egg-type fowl with Mediterranean
roots and/or true Bantams. This hypothesisis in agreement with ancient depic-
tions of domestic chickens, which had the egg-layer morphological type [12].
In conclusion, we propose for discussion a concept of chicken breed evolu-
tion and succession of breed origins over time. Up to date, in our opinion, all
variable chicken breeds represent four evolutionary lineages: (1) egg type, or
Mediterranean; (2) game; (3) meat type; and (4) Bantam. They did not arise
simultaneously. Probably, the ﬁrst forms were of the Mediterranean egg-layer
and/or Bantam types. The game type of chicken breeds might also derive
directly from the wild progenitor or, rather, from the egg-type birds. The latest
evolutionary lineage was the meat type that is suggested to have descended
from game breeds. If we take these circumstances into account (i.e., four
major chicken breed forms and their origin succession over time), we believe
that the results of the genetic studies done by different researchers would be
comparable and consistent. The evolution of chicken breeds as well as those
of other domestic animals is far from being completed. Probably, new breed
forms will be discovered and entirely new types will be developed. This will
happen inevitably in the course of incessant creative (and destructive) human
activities with respect to those species we have tamed.
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